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SQUARE YOKE APRON 5470.

to be Mads With Full Length or Three
Quarter Slewes, Cuffa or Banda and

with High or Square Neck.
The apron that In Kcnulncly protootlvo

la the one that tlio btmy woman renlly
ncd. Hero In a model that nulta tho
houaewlfo, nrtlut nnd all o thorn who are
employed In active pursuit equally woll.
An llluntrntcd It Is mndo with full
aleevog that aro milnhed with deep cuffa
and with high neck, but tho sleeves can
be extended to tho wrlstnandflnlnhodwlth
bands or can be cut off In threo-(Unrt- cr

length, while, If liked, tho yoke can bo out
t form n ulightly open square at tho neck,
eo that there aro a number of varlatlonn
provided In tho one dcilgn.
Percale, gingham, ohambray and
the llko nro all npproprlato but
tho nturdlcst and perhaps tho bent
liked material of all for npronn of thin
sort la tho butcher'n llnon that will wlth-atan- d

almost any usage.
Tho apron In mndo with tho yoke, which

1 out In two portlonn, front and backs. It
la gathered at tho upper edge and Joined
to tho plain yoke, which can bo finished
with a collar or cut to form tho open

iiaro that Is undorfucod at Its uppor
edge.

Tho quantity of material required for
the medium nlzo In 0 V4 yards 27 or 7 yards
8( inches wldo.

Tho pattern 5470 Ib out in sizes for a 32,
84, 36, 83 40 and 42 Inoh bust measure

S1VEN GORED KILT PLAITED SKIRT.
5496.

There Is no skirt better liked this sea-
son than the kilt plaltod one-- and nono
takes more graceful HncH or is more gen-
erally becoming. Hero Is a model that In
gored sufficiently to Oo away with

bulk over tho hips and that Is
adapted to every seasonable material. In
the illustration, however, ono of the love-l- y

new plaids, in Bhadcs of bluo and green
In simply stitched with bcldlug silk. In
this Instanco tho hem makes tho only fin-

ish but braid can 'Always bo applied or
bands of contrasting material as trim
mlng of both sorts is greatly In voguo Just
now

The skirt Is cut in seven gores and Is
laid In backwnrd turning plaits that give
a box plait effect at the center front.
The fulness at tho back Is laid In Invcrtod
plait.

Th quantity of mntcrlal required for
the medium stzo la 8 yards 27, fV yards
44 or 61 inches wldo if material has flguro
r rtap; 7W yards 27, 44 yards 44 or 44

yards 62 Inches wide if it has not.
The pattern C406 Is cut In sizes for a

It, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch waist measure

MISSES' THREE-QUARTE- R COAT 5506.

To Be Made With Plain or Notched
Collar.

The coat lit three quarter length makes
Me of tho best for young girls and Is ex-
ceedingly fashionable. It can be worn
ver any frock, Is comfortablo at tho same

time that Its lines aro Blmplo nnd
and Is therefore to bo com-

mended from every point of vlow. This
ene Is out after ono of tho latest models
and can be made with tho regulation col-
lar and lapels or with plain roll-ov- er col-
lar as liked whllo it is adapted to all
cloaking materials. An Illustrated dark
blue kersey Is stitched with Voiding silk
aad finished with a velvet collar, but,
While plain materials undoubtedly aro
handsome, there are a great many mix-
ture In cheviots, tweeds and tho llko
that aro well adapted to' school wenr and
to harder usage.

The coat Is mado with fronts nnd back.
Thero are pockets inserted lengthwise in
the front, tho openings of which nro con-seal- ed

ay pointed straps and pointed
traps also finish the openings of the
earns and tho center back. The sleeves

are in' regulation coat style, laid In plaits
at their uppor edges and arc finished with
avel cuffs.

The quantity of material required for
a firl of (14 years) Is 4 yards 27, 2i
ff rcis 44 or zh yards 52 inches wldo, with

yard of velvet.
.The pattern 6606 Is cut In sizes for girls
t If,' 14 and 16 years of age.

EVEN QORED WALKING SKIRT S492.

The skirt that Is tucked at tho lower
4ge la always a desirable, ono as it Is
ulte certain to glvo most satisfactory

lines and folds. This ono Is made of a
ratty novelty wool material stitched with

bSldinff Bilk, the; color being blue, but It
will be found avallablo for everything
that is of sufficiently light weight to

'take the tucks desirable. Veilings, cash-
meres and the like nro to be greatly worn
and all are pretty made In this way while
also all the soft, fashionable silks are ap-

propriate.
The skirt la cut. in seven gores, all of

which are Joined before tho hem is turn-
ed, and the tucks aro stitched,. The ful-se- as

at the back is laid in inverted plaits
that can bo Btltchcd or pressed Into posi-
tion.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is 11 yards 27, Vi yards
44 or 62 Inches wide when material has

pre or nap, ,B& yards 27, 4 yards 44 or
IK .yards (2 Inches wide when it has not.

Th pattern 6492 is out In sizes for a 22,
14, M, 28, 30 and 32 inch waist measure

OORSET COVER FOR EMBROIDERED
EDGING. 5498.

m

New and pretty corset covers create
ttoelr own demand. This ono is as simple
aa It la charming and Involves! so little la-

bor In the making and ono might have a
dozen without realizing that any amount
f effort had been expended. It Is made

with a straight upper edge and Is cut
from flouncing, so that there Ib really no
need to use any other finish but if still
sore elaborate effect Is desired narrow

lace can tee whipped Into the embroidery,
ao forming; a frill, Also there aro to bo

btalned straight lengths of lmnd em-
broidered batiste that make most charm-bb- T

cover, wbllu ay woman who ia In

ft

clined to needle work can embroider tho
straight edge after some npproprlato
stamped design.

Tho corset oovor Is mado in two plooes
that aro Joined at tho back with tho
basque portion that is seamed to Its lower
edge. Tho ormn-ey- o edges muBt bo under-face- d

or finished with beading nnd the
front edges nre hemmed but the uppor
edgo Is loft untouched.

Tho quantity of matorlnl required for
tho medium size Is 1 yards of embroid-
ered edging 10 Inches wldo with M yard
of plain material 36 Inches wide for the
basque portion, 2 yards of bonding nnd
1H yards or lace.

The pattern D 108 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 nnd 42 Inch bust measure

BOY'S SAILOR 8UIT WITH UNDER
WAIST 5469.

Unquestionably tho blouso suit Is a. fav-
orite and a dcslrnblo one for boys up to
twnlvo years of ago. This ono Is mndo
with a wldo box plait at tho front of the
blouse that gives a novel effect nnd Is
appropriate for serge, for flannel, for nil
tho light wolght materials that arc usod
for Bults of tho port and also for the llnon,
duck and othor washnblo ones, so that It
becomes npproprlato for all seasons of tho
year. Tho fact that it is made with an
under waist to orm tho shield and to
which tho knickerbockers nro attached
means that it Is absolutely comfortablo
as well as sure to bo neat In offect. In
this Instanco a pretty gray light wool fab-
ric Is trimmed with bands of black braid
tho shlold, being of white which bright-
ens tho whole

Tho suit is mndo with tho blouse,
knlckerbockcrn and under waist. Tho un-
der wnlst is smoothly fitted and faced to
form tho shield nnd is finished at tho low-
er edge with a band to which buttons aro
attached. Tho knickerbockers aro of tho
regulation sort, supplied with n genorf us
number of pockets and with bands at
their upper edges in which button holes
aro made, Tho blouse Is comfortubly
loose nnd is closed at tno loft side of tho
front and Is mado with a pocket on the
left side, whllo tho sailor collar finishes
the neck.

Tho quantity of mntcrlal required for
the medium slzo (8 years) Is 5 yards of
material 27, 3 yards 3C or 3 yards 44 In-
ches wldo with yard 36 Inches wldo for
tho under wnlst and yard for the shield
when tho contrasting material Is used.

The pattern R4C.9 Is cut In sizes for boys
of 4, 6, 8, 10 nnd 12 years of age.

mm mm
D470 Square Y ko

Work Apron,
32 to 42 tiutt

S498 Heron Uored
Kilt Flatted Skirt,

22 to 30 waist.

I80t Misses' Throw
Quarter Cont,
12 to 16 years,

S492 Bovon Gored
Walking Bklrt,
22 to 32 waist.
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Round Shoulders in Children.

Do you keep sharp watch on tho chil-

dren's spinal columns nnd shoulders?
When there is any Inclination to

stooping shoulder look into the matter
at once to And the causo.

It may bo tho clothing in some way.
Tho hose suppor.tors will be put on the
easiest way, and hat Is front and
fastened to the underwalst.

This makes a pull on tho chest and
drags it. over. It takes only Just a llttlo
more pull than on the back and down
drops tho chest.

Are the bands around "the waist
wolghlng on the muscles that are mndo
to hold tip tho body so they are. not
Btrong enough to work when so .much
.is put on them?

The. boy gives way under tho drag of
nc ill-fitti- ng coat collar 'which is too

thick. ..

See that there is no pull or weight
on tho back of tho neck. .

- '
Whon nothing pulls, the young splno

ovor or presses It down an1 the' proper.
.muscles aro allowed to'Tidld It up the
back will usually bo straight and Hat.

Want of pure alt to fill the lungs nnd
tho drag of poorly-arrange- d clothing
havo given many a child an lncurabh

'hump or. a sunken chest for llfo.

Dear Maud In reply, to ,your query
respecting an appropriate, present for
a bachelor friend, wo would suggest a
toy balloon, for the roason that it will
not fall through the hole in the toe of
his stocking. Savannah News.

BLOUSE OR 8HIRT WAIST 5491.
Tho shirt wulst that Is mado in double

breasted stylo is an exceedingly uso-f- ul

garment. Made with tho skirt to
match it becomes well adapted to Btreef
woar during tho betwecn-senson- s tlmo
whllo mado of linen, heavy cotton or
flnnncl walstlng It makes an ndmlrablo
sepnrnto waist throughout tho entire year.
This ono Includes tho chcmlsotto that Is
always so dainty and Is mado with box
plaits at tho shoulders that glvo tho fash-
ionable broad offect to tho figure In tho
Illustration Allco bluo French flnnncl Is
stitched with holding Bilk and closed with
handsome buttons whllo tho chcmlsotto
Is of llnon, but this InBt can always bo of
tho material If bettor liked, although un-
questionably tho washablo shield Is a
distinct advantage nnd allowfl of renewal
as often ns mny be liked.

Tho waist Is mnde with fronts and back
Tho back Is In Id In tucks that give a
double box plaited effect and the fronts
In one box plnlt oach, there being pointed
strnps nppllcd over theso box plaits for a
portion of their length. A Tuxedo collar
finishes tho nock nnd tho full sleeves aro
tucked at tholr lower edges whero they
arc finished with roll-ov- er cuffs. Tho
shield Ib Boparato and closed at tho bnck.

Tho quantity of material required for
tho medium slzo Is 4 ynrds 21, 4 yards
27 or 2 yards 44 Inches wldo with
yard any width for tho shield If contrast-
ing material la used.

Tho pnttern C491 Is cut in sIzcb for a 32,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch bust measure

GIRL'S APRON 5489.
This Is the season when nprona nro sura

to be In demand nnd hero Is an exceeding-
ly pretty ono. In the Illustration It is
mnde of flouncing nnd Is Just as dainty
ns well can be Tho model, however, Is
n thoroughly useful ono and enn bo mado
available for any apron material as Its
straight edge can bo trimmed to suit tho
fancy. Tho cpaulettc-llk- o sleeves are al-

ways becoming to childish figures nnd the
yoke Is distinctly novel.

Tho apron Is mado with tho yoko and
the full portion that Is gathered and Join-
ed thereto. Tho scam la covered by a
banding and the sleeves aro sewed to tho
arms-eye- s, giving tho cpaulotto effect

The quantity of material roqulrcd for
tho medium slzo (6 years) Is 24 yards of
llounclng 24 Inches wldo with 2 yards,
C inches wide ,or 2V4 yards of material 36

Inches wldo.
The pnttornG489. Is cut In sizes for girls

of 4, 6 nnd 8 years of ago.

498 Corset Cow,
32 to 42 bust.

6469 Hoys' Sailor
Suit, 4 to 12yoars.

8489 Girl's Apron,
4 to 0 years.

IK
6491 Blouse or Shirt

Waist,
32 to 42 bust.

The Alphabet Family.
A is for' Arthur, so fur of glee:
B is for his baby brother:
C is for Carrie, their sister of three:
D is for their dearest mother:
E is for Edward, a cousin of ten:
P is for their own beloved father:
G Is for grandpa, the best of old men.
II is for happy grandmother:
I Is for Irene, a cousin also:
J Is for big uncle Jim:
K is for Kate, their aunty, you know:
L Is fqr Tuira so slim.
And each of tho other alphabet folk
Stands for different kindred and kin:
But I'll not name them now, It takci

. too much talk,
And talking too much Is a sin. '

"Nearly every "man who gets mar
ried nowadays' wears spectacles."
says tho Now York Press. Probably
ruined his eyes during courtship try-
ing. Ho seo his finish. Washington
Post.

A Chicago Jielre'ss Is going to marry
a crack, baseball playor . Slowly, but
surely, tho American holresses aro de-

veloping a tasto for something better
than a pawnshop count. Washington
Hernld.

Jeff Davis declares that whllo ho Ib
senator ho will never wear a dress
suit. Thero have been other senators
who Bought fame In the same way. We
forget their names. Philadelphia

Bodice for Wear with Cloth Costume.
Ono of tho fushlonablo gulmpo bod

Ices Is shown in the accompanying cut.
the under blouse of tho model being of
cream white accordian plaited silk ba-

tiste mounted on a yoko of heavy ecru
lnce. The cloth part of the gown was
of lavender broadcloth, the deeply cut
arm holes and yoke being trimmed
with cut-ou-t band of whlto broadcloth
braided over In a Greek key pattern
In narrow lavender silk coutache nnd
silver cords. The fold laid Inside of
this band about the armholes and yoko
und across tho lower part of tho front
was of lavender velvet to match the
cloth.

What a Man Does Not Admire.
A ed girl. Not that he

objects to the opinions exactly, but tho
Ideal worrlan must at least be willing
to be converted when her error lu

shown her.
A cold girl, or ono whose matyioi-- s

give the Impression of coldness for In
nine cases out of ten It Is merely a
manner. Sometimes it arises simply
from shyness, sometimes from a too
whole'-hearte-d desire to be coy. The
most beautiful face ceases to be at-

tractive to the would-b- e lover when he
begins to suspect its owner has little
else to bestow.

A girl who Is the least bit rapid in
her manner or speech. He may talk
to her, flirt with her, perhaps, but In
his heart he dislikes her.

An untidy girl. The girl whose but-

tons are forover coming off, whose hair
Is always and who habitu-
ally wears a half-finish- ed air never
finds favor in his sight. A dainty
freshness possesses a potent charm for
the masculine beholder. He cares lit-

tle that the gown may be of the year-before-lns- t's

fashion, so that it fits per-

fectly, and all the little details of the
toilet, especially boots and gloves, be
above reproach.
An affected girl the girl who Is for-
ever pretending to be something she i

not. Such a transparent pretense a
it invariably Is, too, deceives no one.

The remittances to China, mnde by
coolies or laborers at work In other
countries are now estimated to reach
150,000,000 annually, Including $5,000,-00- 0

said to bo sent home by the inden-
tured coolies in the Transvaal mines.

Empire Ball Gown.

Tho sketch depicts it ball or dinner
gown of embroidered chiffon over a
fitted lining, made prlncess.-Th- e bands
on tho bodice were of satin, embroid-
ered in relief, or flowered ribbon could
be used. Tassels were attached to the
longer bands back and front, and thera
were small connecting straps of velvet
and buckles. Tho lower part of the
skirt was trimmed with bands of plain
satin of tho same shade as the bodlcb

1trimming.

WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW.
4.

Observations By the Lady Observ- -

er of the Washlnyton Herald.
.j. .j. .j. j. .;

Few of us aro sufficiently advanced
in ideas to believe that a husband's
place Ib In the kitchen while his wife
lives the outdoor life of n farmer. I

have Just hoard of a case of this kind
nnd I must confess that it leaves an
unpleasant impression. As It brought
to mind other stories in which men
figured to tholr disadvantage . Ot
course, they wero not tho usual mas-

terful men, or they would not havo
submitted to such conditions and no1

woman would havo dared ovon to sug--J

gest them.
ft

A mild mannered, Inoffensive mascu-

line being became tho second husband
of a woman who had "strong will"
stamped all over her. She had a fine
homo and much money, and he had
been used to earning every dollar he
spent I cannot say what wore his ex-

pectations but they must have been
something higher than tho reality, for
n hopeless expression graduully set-

tled down on his former peaceful coun-

tenance and ho offered no protest to
conditions which fair minded employ-
es would not dream of accepting. It
wr.s said that tho happiest moment of
his wedded life waB the one that'
marked his passing to another world
his face told the story.

ft
Another case that came to my no-

tice concerned a devoted couple who
had fought poverty contentedly, Bide
by side. A turn in tho wheel of for--1

tuno brought ease to tho home through.,
an inheritance to the wife, and matter's
were changed within a week. The pos-

session of money created arrogance inj
the woman ,and she ceased to treat hep,

husband as an equal. A self-respecti-

man would have deserted her, I.
suppose, but this one was no longerj
young and his affection for his wlfo,
was sincere; so he remained and ac-- i

cepted whatever conditions she chosei
to impose.

ft
She chose to play the lady, and he

was to be maid and housekeeper, and
everything else in the establishment
that carried work and responsibility.
Strange to say, the man grieved so
continuously when his wife died as to
undermine his health and his enjoy-
ment of tho fortune was short. The
third case has just fallen under my no-

tice. A young woman addicted to out-

door life and the love for animals mar-
ried a man who owned horses and cat-

tle and by degrees has succeded In In-

stalling her husband in the kitchen,
while she spends her time outside tho
home walls. She affects masculine at-

tire, as faT as tho law permits, and
carries on tho business as well as any
man could, which Is all right enough,

ft
Tho unpleasant feature Is tho rever-

sal of positions. Women In all kinds of,

business are familiar sights, and men
in household service are time honored
institutions; but this particular set-

tlement of tho fate of husband and
wife is something different. Most of us
have a sentiment regarding home mak-
ing, a feeling that there rs a close re-

lation between woman and home, and
that the bond between mnn and the
business world is natural and proper.
By reason of superior strength, men
should be leaders, but tho majority are
content to meet women on middle
ground. They lose caste by consent-
ing to retire to tho background, and
the women who force such an issue
are not gainers by tho transaction.
Betty Bradeen.

The World's Music Center.
Milan, tho center or the world's mus-

ic, Is commonly regarded as a rather
unpleasant place in which to live, but
our consul thero says that few cities
in America aro so sate and clean and
wholesome In certain Important ways.
It is, however, an exceedingly expen-- ,

slve city, and those who contemplate)
going (here to study, music are told byl
the consul that they will find protty
much everything more expensive than
in the United States.

According to this authority there is!

no' llttlo danger for tho young woman'
who goes to Milan unattended to ob-- !

tain musical instruction, yet in this re-- j
'spect tho Italian city, is no worse than
many otner cities in Europe and eren
in this country. ,

It used to be all right to be the
man of the hour, but you havo got Ui
be rigat on the mlaute nowadays.

i


